TRIP IS VERY REWARDING AND ENJOYABLE FOR TWO COLLEGE REPRESENTATIVES

Mr. John and Mrs. Johnson were among the committee to represent the department of the College at a conference of the Teachers College of the Atlantic States in New York last week. Having arrived Thursday night, the two arrived in New York during the day Thursday. "The temperature" explained, John and Mrs. Johnson were below the day we arrived but this was unusual for New York City.

Mr. John was a member of a number of committees and outlined a specific course for general science. This committee advocates one-half year's work as Education. It is the result of the efforts of the schools, irrespective of the work of the long. This is intended to be a foundation for all work in teacher training.

Mr. Logan was very gracious and called the plans when not busy. They were "Famous of Famous" and "Famous of Famous". It was an interesting show and sponsored by Wahnsee Asper. Mr. Logan is a member of the committee which is sponsoring Eva Le Gallienne. The Americans and Europeans are being shown. Mr. Logan and Mrs. Johnson were fortunate enough to be able to see "The Master Builders" of the company.

The two arrived in Elkton on their return trip at five o'clock Sunday morning and I am looking forward to find an immediate means of transport to the city.

COLORFUL COZY NOOK PLANNED BY W. W.

A wicker desk, a wicker table, wicker chairs, wicker planters, wicker furniture! Just the place to work and rest. This room is planned by W. W. to have the appearance of a wicker room. The furniture is being planned by Eva Le Gallienne. The Americans and Europeans are being shown. Mr. Logan and Mrs. Johnson were fortunate enough to be able to see "The Master Builders" of the company.

Are Castle Dreams Becoming Real

"The dream that came true" would be an appropriate title for the new student housing. It is a dream that has been in the thinking of the students for some time. The new dormitory is now under construction and is expected to be completed by next fall. The students are looking forward to the new facilities with great interest.

GREAT TIMES FOR THE RADFORD BAND

On February 18th, the Radford College band will take a trip to the Charleston, S.C. area to perform at the Charleston Music Festival. The band has been preparing for this trip for several weeks and is looking forward to it with great excitement.

KINDERGARTEN BAND PLAYS IN CHAPEL

It is quite unusual for the student body to have an orchestra at their disposal. The first concert of the year was held in the chapel of the school on February 15th. The band members wore their usual orange and black uniforms and played a variety of music for the students and guests in attendance.

HARDABRIDGE BOWS TO T. H. C.

Saturday Night with 25-1 Count

Said to be one of the best performances ever exhibited by the Radford band, the concert was held in the Radford High School auditorium. The program included a variety of songs and dances, and was enjoyed by all who attended.

LOCAL TEAM PLAYS EXCELLENT BASKETBALL SHOT FROM START TO FINISH

The basketball game was a thrilling experience for all who attended. The Radford team played with great skill and precision, and the Radford fans were delighted with the performance.

The game was played on the Radford High School and started at 8:00 p.m. The first half of the game was a close contest, but Radford gained the lead in the second half and held on to win.

HINSBURG BOWS TO T. H. C.

Saturday Night with 25-1 Count

FREDERICKSBURG BOWS TO T. H. C.

Saturday Night with 25-1 Count

The game was played on the Fredericksburg High School and started at 8:00 p.m. The first half of the game was a close contest, but Fredericksburg gained the lead in the second half and held on to win.
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PERSONALS

Beverly Willis went home to Fortis. Ethel Rucker went to Shenandoah where she stayed a week. Virginia Lambert sent two guests.

Mary Smith and Elizabeth Edmunds Messengers with Virginia Willi- ams
To go to Richmond did go and And Mary Lou Dunn went to Port-smouth.

If we return we do not know. Corn Heartley went to Dayton Margueret Gay went there also. While Anne Fitzpoe visitied in Stan- ton.

Jane Everett visitied in Waynesboro. Kathleen Storey journeyed homew ard to Elkins.

Catherine Borns to Washington D. C.

Va. Co said to Va Driver. "Come on in and see me."

Mrs. D. C. Absher, of Waynesboro Held Kate Parson as her guest.

Bnff Hichtet went to Newport News.

To take a complete rest.

Evelyn Kinghorn went to Feast Royal Alto Weir house to Woodstock. And down to Larry Spiers went to France.

Mr. Jackson welcomed Evelyn Wolf Orms. Va. Helen Haley Fraudon went home to Amelia Full of prep and life all the.

Mildred Wight also went to Milford Springs.

Helen Darrock in Buckataria Grandmothers Cleaver and Egg shell to home to Winchester.

Dorothy Higginbotham and Fliss Hill Louise Hordick went to McGaheys-ville.

Rea Reynolds to Winchester went while Fannie Baker spent the week end.

And homemade bomb was to国内市场.

Va. Brammough went to Plessant Valley.

Wynn Billboard to Broadway Town.

And Lola Cimmer to Wayne Cire Va. had three wise men.

Louis Smondshe left for Edin-boro.

Louise Reiney for Kriston fried breakfast went home to McGaheys- ville.

And had a jolly trip away my Lord. Nettie Louise and Ethan Doz as Helen Rogers’ guest.

Hattie Martin went to Elkins. And of tides she had the best.

Miss Margaret White of Hollins Col-lege.

Went the guest of Peggy Sexon

While Frances Dighton’s guest was Margaret Smith of Laxington. Lucy college had in her guest.

Her sister Anne, former student used to Miss.

Rey. Shae visitied Sister Gladys.

But stayed with Ms. Chappelear.

Margaret Proctor, Anne Proctor’s was a guest on the campus too.

They were all welcomed here at H. C. Y.

But they’re friends and all whom they knew.

Grace Hayt, former student, board president of H. T. C. and Anne Gili- man, both graduates of 1923, were welcomed guests on the campus this past week-end.

Grace Hayt, teaching in St. Anne, School and Edith and Alvie is teaching in Petersburg high school.

BANDS

They were delighted with the many arrangements on the campus and always H. T. C. extended her heartly- ly welcome to her "independent daughters."

BIRTHDAY TEA IS VERY PRETTY AFFAIR MONDAY

Among the artistic social events of the past several weeks was the very pretty tea given Monday morning January 24, from 10:00-10:30 in com- pliment to Rose Huggins and Lucille Sunday only on that day. Those calling between 10:00 and 10:30 were: Kathryn Poy, Bessie Bertschey, Julia Reynolds, Stelbie Lottier, Virginia Curtis, Margaret Keen, Mary Louis Dunn, Tilla Bell, Ruth Fletcher Martha Martinson, Marj- orie Snape-ly Lou Smith, Virginia Tindal, Ruth Cary, Virginia Chairs, Anna Charles, Peggy Seaton, Delis Kreiger, Emma Pettit, Henri- eta Jacob, Margaret Martin, Martha Dohman, William Dent, Louise Ger- fan, Fannie Green Allen, Mary Rhoda Linsweaver, Rose Conner, Mary Per- ches, and Frances Rush.

BRIDGE PARTY GIVEN FRIDAY EVENING

A very attractive bridge party took place Friday evening, January 21st. Miss Edith Davis entertained at three tables. The prizes for high stocks was to Da- lis Kreiger while Peggy Sexon captured the consolation prize.

Those playing were: Edith Davis, Annie Bullitt, Lucille Durling Stibil, Margaret Helenson, Beatrice Bernsche, Virginia Charles, Anna Charles, Peggy Sexon, Emma Pettit, Mabel Goodson, and Margaret Martin.

MRS. COURNYNS HOSTESS TO CAMPUS FACULTY

Miss Conover entertained the members of the campus faculty at supper Monday night in the faculty room in Alumnae Hall. Those present were: Mrs. W. C. Chandler, Mrs. K. W. Dickie, Miss Hulda With. Mrs. Allen, Miss Turner, Miss Polly Hopkins, and Miss Shae- man.

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS SATURDAY EVENING

Marion Wagner entertained the members of the bridge Club Saturday night. The guests were, as follows: President, Marion Wag- ner, Vice-president, Margaret Charles- son; Secretary, Mr. W. C. Chandler, Treasurer, Mr. W. C. Chandler; and Spain, Mrs. W. C. Chandler, Frick, Eleanor Williams, Peggy Ruel and Anna Re- bel, both students at the College. These were admitted and initiated. Re- jects are asked only for enjoyable evenings. The next meeting will be held at the home of the Mrs. Conover.

THREE OF POSTURE DAY

Why are these duck feet on the walk? Perfect Posture Prevents Pain. That amusing thing—Poor Posture. Eventually, why not me? Good Pos- ture. What does this all mean.

Well, on Friday, physical ed. class, number one after a visit to a Perfect Posture Day. The day started by footprints on the walls of the cam- pus. Cards adorned all the tables with such inscriptions as "Make your posture 99% pure."

Postures appeared a demonstrating postures and every one could be seeing up to and looking in the mir- ror to see just how she looked. There was a mirror at shoulder height to reflect the position of the shoulders. A full-length mirror gave a person a complete impression of how a foot mirror reflected the foot estra- tion.

Chapel program was in accord with the day. It started with a song in the class, "Halfa’s Song," sung in the time of "Halfa’s Room."

At Lor- raine Gentry read on the end of Perfect Posture, Virginia Willis recited it. The fol- lowing walls were displayed: lunch back, March Cockerill; easy back, Philip Vadon; after noon sitting, Laramie, Martin, Giling head, Corinna Car- rol, demonstrating shades, Edwin Lamb- ert, pivot too, Easy Loan; arbuls, stride, W. Doou, waging walk, Harri. Spencer, Wilmot Dano, Lorraine Ga- xen.

SCENE 4. Boston,

Professor, the more I read the less I know. "Professor, the more I read the less I know."

The same—1950—A plane and a war.

"No, her first love was a sight!"

"Perfect Posture.

"But stayed with Mr. Chappelear."

"Eventually, why not now? Good Pos- ture."

"Perfect Posture Prevents Pain."

"Why are these duck feet on the walk?"

"Perfect Posture."

"Why not me?"

"Good Posture."

"What does this all mean."

"Well, on Friday, physical ed. class, number one."
THE COTTAGE PLAN
By Ona Bart Avery

FIRST YEAR
When the course will not need to be cleared but six or a dozen, work for this group will be the housekeeping and serving, sewing, and home nursing. This group will require a great deal more help from the instructor.

The living room can be used for a lecture room, leaving the black-board room. (This to be stored in the future.) The living room will be a conference room. Each of the people should be able to give an account of what has been done by themselves and other members of the family.

Weekly Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Work for House cleaning group (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Work for House cleaning group (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Wed | Visit to home nursing, and, if able, go to work for “practice house.”
| Thu | Screen executives are not looking for girls with silver or gold in their hair. There are no short一个是 or pillow cases, but covers of velvet or satin. |
| Fri | Take the weekly test of the screen tests, physical advantages and disadvantages and intelligence in choosing direction to apply for, but the most essential one is character. College rooms are to be lived in.
| Sat | Be successful in your school work. |
| Sun | Be very glad to have friends.

THE HOME STORE

The Home Store is a highly successful venture. This store is to be self-supporting and to have in stock all the necessities of life. The stock is to be purchased at the lowest possible prices and sold at cost. The store is to be operated by the students under the supervision of the instructor. The store is to be located in the basement of the dormitory building. The store is to be open from 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., Monday through Saturday.

THE COTTAGE PLAN

Second Year

Weekly Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Work for House cleaning group (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Work for House cleaning group (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Wed | Visit to home nursing, and, if able, go to work for “practice house.”
| Thu | Screen executives are not looking for girls with silver or gold in their hair. There are no short ones or pillow cases, but covers of velvet or satin. |
| Fri | Take the weekly test of the screen tests, physical advantages and disadvantages and intelligence in choosing direction to apply for, but the most essential one is character. College rooms are to be lived in.
| Sat | Be successful in your school work. |
| Sun | Be very glad to have friends.

THE VENDA

The Home Store

Appreciates the splendid patronage it is receiving from the girls at the State Teachers College. We are putting in the newest things all the time and we will be glad if you will stop in when you are down town.

J. S. Velvel, Mgr.